
SCOTT REES STRENGTHEN ITS MANAGEMENT
WITH TWO NEW ASSOCIATES
NORTH West solicitors Scott Rees & Co has strengthened its management team with the
appointment of two new Associates.
Solicitors Tony Mills and Greg Taylor have both been promoted to the role of Associate.

Scott Rees employs more than 200 members of staff, specialising in personal injury and accident
management claims; it now has a total of three Associates and 10 Partners.

Scott Rees� Managing Partner, Royston Smith said he was very pleased to welcome Tony and
Greg to Associate level.

�Scott Rees is currently experiencing a period of strong growth and we are making significant
additions to our management tier.

�As Team Leaders, Tony and Greg already have supervisory, training and case management
responsibilities; now as Associates they will play a greater role in the overall strategic direction of
the firm,� he said.

Tony Mills, from St Helens, joined Scott Rees in June 2009. He currently heads a team of 10
solicitors and paralegals handling complex cases which are settled at court. Tony qualified as a
solicitor in 1997 and had previously enjoyed a career in the transport sector.

Greg Taylor, from Southport, joined Scott Rees in August 2009; he qualified as a solicitor in 2003
and has considerable expertise in complex personal injury cases, including motorbike accident
claims. Greg heads a team of 10 members of staff handling claims that are settled at court.

Both Greg and Tony are devoted Liverpool FC fans.
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